Our Children, Our Future:
First Nations Child and Family Services
and Self-Determination

Session Description Virtual Gathering 2: Navigating Indigenous Child and Family
Services Legislation
Chiefs Committee on Child and Family Services and Self-Determination Update
Assembly of First Nations (AFN) Manitoba Regional Chief and Social Development portfolio holder,
Kevin Hart, will provide participants with an update on the work of the AFN Chiefs Committee on
Child Services and Self-determination (Chiefs Committee). As the chair of the Chiefs Committee,
Regional Chief Hart will provide an overview of the Chiefs Committee’s work, including negotiation
of the Protocol agreement with Canada regarding the implementation of An Act respecting First
Nations, Inuit and Métis children, youth and families (the Act), and their role in this implementation.
Understanding Notice Provisions under An Act respecting First Nations, Inuit and Métis children,
youth and families (the Act)
In this session, participants will learn about the notice provisions and obligations for Indigenous
Governing Bodies and service providers under the Act. Section 20 of the Act outlines the process for
Indigenous Governing Bodies to signal their intent to exercise jurisdiction over child and family
services. Section 12 of the Act requires that service providers notify the family and Indigenous
Governing Body of any significant measures or interventions involving a First Nations child.
Establishing and Authorizing Indigenous Governing Bodies under the Act
This session will provide examples of Indigenous Governing Bodies in the context of the Act. The Act
defines Indigenous Governing Bodies as those authorized to act on behalf of an Indigenous group,
community or people who hold rights recognized and affirmed by section 35 of the Constitution Act,
1982. The Act affirms Indigenous Governing Bodies’ jurisdiction in relation to child and family
services, as outlined in section 18 of the Act. Leadership will hear from a legal expert in the field of
First Nations jurisdiction about which types of organizations could represent their First Nation and
how to affirm their governing body under the Act.
Navigating the First Nations Legal Path: Preparing Laws under the Act
This session will provide examples of pathways for First Nations implementing and controlling laws
under the Act. This session will examine the creation of First Nations laws, including why and when
they might be implemented. Leadership will learn more about the different legal obligations, useful
resources for implementing First Nations laws under the Act, and how to apply First Nations child
and family wellbeing laws.

